Rena Fowler, chair of the selection com mittee, said, "Charlotte Ford's dissertation ad dresses an important question of immediate concern to academic libraries, and her study should be of value to public service librar ians and their administrators."
The award of $1,500 and a plaque will be presented to Ford at the ALA Annual Confer ence in Atlanta during the ACRL President's Program on Monday, June 17, 2002, at 2:00 p.m.
Beall aw arded Lazerow Fellow ship
Jeffrey Beall, catalog librarian at the Auraria Library at the University of Colorado at D e n v e r , h a s b e e n nam ed this year's w in ner of the ACRL Sam uel Lazerow Fellow ship for his proposal to re s e a rc h th e im pact of bibliographic record errors on user access. Sponsored by ISI, the aw ard fosters a d v an ces in c o lle c tion developm ent and Jeffrey Beall technical services by providing fellowships to librarians for travel or w riting in those fields. "Jeffrey Beall's study of how errors in bib liographic records hinder access to items in online catalogs promises to provide libraries with an appropriate perspective on the im portance of identifying and correcting tagging and typographic errors," said Lynda Fuller Clendenning, chair of the selection commit tee.
About the author
Stephanie Sherrod is ACRL program assistant, e-mail: ssherrod@ala.org "An indication of w hether more or less effort in bibliographic maintenance is required to meet the needs of users in search of par ticular resources can inform institutional re view of current technical services staffing patterns and procedures. If 'Deep Web' tech nologies are able to search across all library online catalogs, the quality of important ac cess fields will become crucial to user retrieval success."
The award of $1,000 and a plaque will be presented to Beall during the ALA Annual Conference at the ACRL President's Program. Kelly Janousek, chair of the Marta Lange Award Committee, said, "Mary Fetzer is an outstanding leader w ho has advanced the developm ent of law and political science librarianship. She has m ade num erous con tributions to the disciplines on international a n d n a tio n a l g o v e rn m e n t in fo rm a tio n through research, publication, teaching, and active com m ittee w ork in the profes sion. She has show n distinction in not just one, but in all four criteria of the Marta Lange A w ard."
H ensley w ins IS M iriam D udley
Fetzer coauthored Introduction to United States Government Inform ation io 1992, and also won the Research Award given by the New Jersey Library Association's College and University Section that same year. More re cently, she has written num erous articles on international information, as well as devel oped and taught courses and workshops on government information to library school stu dents and law and academic librarians.
Congressional Quarterly, Inc., sponsor of the award, will present Fetzer with $1,000 and a plaque at the ALA Annual Conference dur ing the Marta Lange/CQ Lunch on Saturday, June 15, 2002, at 11:30 a.m.
A riel w ins W SS Career A chievem ent A w ard
Joan Ariel, w om en's studies and history li brarian at the University of California at Irvine, has been selected as the 2002 winner of the ACRL W omen's Studies Section (WSS) Career Achievement Award. The award, sponsored by Greenwood Publishing Group, Inc., hon ors significant long-standing contributions to w om en's studies librarianship over the course of a career.
T heresa A. T obin, chair o f th e WSS aw ard com m ittee, said, "Jo an Ariel is and has b een the m odel for a W om en's Studies librarian. She is a founder of the W om en's Studies Section and has m entored and e n couraged m any librarians to enter and per severe in the field."
A cash prize of $1,000 and a plaque will be presented to Ariel at the WSS program on Monday, June 17, at 9:00 a.m. during the 2002 ALA Annual Conference.
W SS Sig n ifica n t A chievem ent A w ard go es to Fujieda, Miner, and Stafford Eri Fujieda, assistant professor in the Depart m ent of Sociology at Sarah Lawrence Col lege; Meg Miner, a student at the Graduate School of Library and Information Science at the U niversity of Illinois in U rbanaChampaign; and Beth Stafford, formally of th e U n iv e rsity o f Illin o is at U rb a n aChampaign, have been selected as recipients of the ACRL WSS Aw ard for Significant A c h ie v e m e n t in W o m a n 's S tu d ie s Librarianship for their preservation microfilm ing project. Sponsored by Routledge, the award honors a significant or one-time con tribution to w om en's studies librarianship.
Fujieda, Miner, and Stafford preserved more than 1,000 out-of-print titles, cataloged and added them to the OCLC database, and m ade them available for interlibrary loan. Theresa A. Tobin, chair of the WSS award committee, said, "This project will support the writing of the history of the second wave of the w om en's movement and its academic off shoot, Women's Studies, for decades to come." Plaques and cash prizes will be presented to Fujieda, Miner, and Stafford at the WSS program on Monday, June 17, at 9:00 a.m. during the 2002 ALA Annual Conference.
LaBaugh w ins IS Innovation in Instruction A w ard
Ross T. LaBaugh, coordinator of library in struction at California State University at Fresno, has been chosen to receive the 2002 ACRL Instruction Section (IS) Innovation in Instruction Award for his "InfoRadio" program. Sponsored by Lexis-Nexis, the award recog nizes librarians w ho have developed innova tive approaches to information literacy that support best practices in education at their institutions or in their communities.
Denise Green, chair of the IS Awards Com mittee, said, "'InfoRadio' is a very unique and creative program. It gets in fo rm a tio n litera c y concepts discussed on th e p re v io u s ly u n tapped resource of cam pus radio."
LaBaugh is an active 
Baker nam ed IS Publication A w ard w inner
Betsy Baker, formally of Northwestern Uni versity Library, has been chosen as this year's winner of the ACRL Instruction Section (IS) Publication Award. This award is sponsored by London-based Elsevier Science on behalf of its publication Research Strategies.
Denise Green, IS Awards Committee chair, said Baker's article, "Values for the Learning Library," was a "clear and inspiring vision of the learning library and its core values: con verge, convey, conduce." The article appeared in volume 17 (2/3) of Research Strategies.
Baker will receive a citation at the IS din ner during the ALA Annual Conference on Friday, June 14, 2002.
Leab Exh ib ition A w ard w inners nam ed
There are four winners, one honorable m en tion, and two awards of special comm enda tion for the 2002 Katherine Kyes Leab and Daniel J. Leab American Book Prices Current Exhibition Awards.
In Division One (expensive printed cata logs), the winner is The Great Wide Open: P anoram ic Photographs o f the A m erican West, submitted by the Huntington Library. ACRL Rare Books and Manuscripts Section (RBMS) Awards Committee chair, Claudia Funke, said of the publication, "The commit tee enthusiastically selected Tloe Great Wide Open for its impressive historical and formal analysis of a medium and genre in a geo graphical context, over an extended period of time. The catalog's strong production val ues and the harm ony of its design and intel lectual content were also praised."
An Honorable Mention in Division One goes to the Trout Gallery at Dickinson Col lege for W riting on Hands: M em ory a n d Knowledge in Early Modern Europe. Funke explained, "The committee chose to award an honorable mention to Writing on H ands for its remarkable use of materials drawn from disparate disciplines to explore an unusual and intriguing topic."
The winner in Division Two (moderately expensive printed catalogs) is The Ecstatic Journey: A th a n a siu s K ircher in B aroque Rome, submitted by the Department of Spe cial Collections at the University of Chicago. "The Ecstatic Journey was selected for a num ber of compelling reasons, foremost among these being Ingrid Rowland's extraordinary texts, highly readable and understandable, yet always sophisticated in their examination of complex issues," said Funke. "F. Sherwood Rowland's introduction also easily ranks as one of the best prefaces to an exhibition topic of recent date. O ne com m ittee m em ber summed up her enthusiasm after reading the catalog cover to cover: 'Athanasius Kircher is my new intellectual hero.'"
In Division Three (inexpensive printed catalogs), Cut a n d Paste-California Scrap books, from the California Historical Society at the North Baker Research Library, is the winner. "Almost all special-collections librar ies have scrapbooks among their holdings, and Cut a n d Paste eloquently made the case for the importance of this material," explained Funke. "The committee admired the simple yet perspicacious text, the checklist that was so effectively organized by topic, and the superb illustrations that did full justice to the items as artifacts. In summation, the commit tee considered Cut a n d Paste to be a glori ous celebration of the m undane."
In "The selection committee felt that this ar ticle clearly met all the criteria of originality, timeliness, and relevance to the ACRL mem bership and was written in a clear, and well-organized m anner," said Norma Kobzina, chair of the selection committee.
She continued, "The subject matter, fac ulty acceptance of student use of the Web, has implications for information literacy in struction, faculty course assignments, and stu dents' ability to do effective research. Al though the author acknow ledges that the study was limited to institutions in Alabama, the committee believes that the results will be useful to all reference and instruction li brarians. This was one of many excellent ar ticles submitted to College a n d Research Li braries in 2001, but the focus of the article, the carefully conducted survey, the clear methodology, and the overall subject matter distinguished it from the others."
Herring will receive $500 and a plaque, donated by K. G. Saur Publishing Company, an imprint of the Gale Group, during the ALA Annual Conference at the ACRL President's Program. 
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